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... Singing Convention

Now At Bear Creek
Study Course, To
Be Held Thursday
With Mrs. Corbett
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It has been announced that a sing-

ing school is now in progress at the
Bear Creek Baptist Church, begin-

ning each evening at 7 o'clock.
The school will end with a singing

convention to be held Friday eve- -
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Recent Births nni ning, February 24.

Mrs. W. G. Clay, of Norfolk, Va.,
who lias ibeen visiting her father,
Mr. Edward Ramsey of Route 4,
Marshall, left Saturday for Clarks-to-n,

Ga., where she will spend a few
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Clay. Mrs. Clay is the former Miss
Evelyn Ramsey.

All singers are invited to attend
the service on February 24.

THE FARMER'S WIFETo Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rice, Mar-

shall RFD 2, a son February 9, 1956

at Memorial Mission Hospital.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Marshall Baptist Church will
have a home study course on In-

dians at the home of Mrs. John Cor-

bett next Thursday. The course will
begin at 10:00 o'clock and will con-

tinue until .'1:00 o'clock.
The book, "The Tribe Goes Up,"

will be taught by the Rev. D. D.

Gross, pastor, and a film on Indiana
will be .shown by the Rev. David B.
Roberts, associational field worker.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served and all ladies of the church
are invited.

To Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foster of
Hot Springs, twin daughters, Satur-
day, February 11, 1956 in a New-

port, Tenn., hospital.

clinic at the same time - - heard
that the singing was great sev-

eral from here went and thorough-
ly enjoyed the music the Vota
Valentine party Tuesday night at
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey's home
was quite an affair that's the
one where husbands are invited

I've been to several of these shin

Mrs. Jesse Brooks returned to her
home Saturday in Norfolk, after a

visit of a few days to her mother,
Mrs. James Roberts, R-- l, Marshall,
who is ill. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kobinson,To

Hill KFD 2. a son Feb. IXMa

So Jim Patrick was Tempta-
tion Jones Approximately 40
people guessed Jim as the one, but
I wonder how many actually fig-

ured it out from all the clues?
every clue pointed to Jim but I don t

believe all 40 of those who "guessed"
really solved the clues only one

fellow to my knowledge actually
came up with the correct solutions
of the clues and that person was
Coleman Caldwell anyway, I

might be mistaken everyone

had a great time figuring out some

of the clues while others seemed con-

tent to write down what they heard
someone else say nearly eery- -

hody in town received at least one
vote - 1 even saw where three
I pie thought 1 was Temptation
Join s Jim made & very good

Mr. and Mrs. Edward andRamsey .
rfi st j nospitai.

So Valentine's Day has passed, so

a young man's fancy will be turn-
ing to thoughts, etc. and this week
we have the World Day of Prayer

note to the proof reader: you'
young twirps in that department
have your dictionary at hand before
changing my spelling - last
week, I spelled the wine, "cham-

pagne" and so it is my dictionary
came from a box of peanuts, but it's
Webster -- - it may he that Web-

ster Jr., spells it champaign but let's
not go fancy have some daffo-

dils two or three inches tall but no

crocus blooms isn't it time for
crocus blooms? the kids say

"Skip" Storey Now
In Asheville Times

digs but the one Tuesday night was
by far the most interesting and en-

joyable after an impressive
devotional period, the games and con-

tests started with Mrs. D. D. Gross
in charge believe you me, she
had some games and contests which

eon, uouglas, ol Marsnau Kru i.
returned Sunday from Georgia af- -

ter taking Mrs. W. G. Clay to
Clarkston and Augusta, where they
visited Mrs. Ramsey's sister, Mrs.!
Jerome Dohn and other relatives.

Mir. Loy P. Roberts has returned
to her home from Oak Kidge, Tenn..i
where she visited her sister.

thev have seen robins but wonder if

Girl Scouts Enjoy
Outing Here Monday

Members of Gill Scout Troop 1)5

took advantage of the lovely spring
weather Monday afternoon by hiking
to the top of a hill near their meet-

ing place and roasting marshmal-low- s

over the file which they built.
The girls are working on certain
qualifications wh:-- they must meet
to he eligible to participate in camp-

ing activities this summer at the
Girl Scout camp near Brevard, so
the outing proved to be a combina-
tion of business and pleasure. Those
present for the occasion were Diana
McElroy, Betty Bradley, Ann Ram-

sey, Margaret Corbett, Patsy Red-mo- n,

Katherine Cody, Sheila Rice,
and the Troop Leaders, Mrs. C. H.
Long and Mrs. D. D. Gross.

it could have been a red bird lacing
forward - so today is Asli Wed-

nesday -- - - don't know why it is

called that, but it is the beginning

Sports Department
I.ankford M. "Skip" Storey, son

of Mr. and Mrs. 1.. 1.. Storey, ol'

Asheville, has accepted a position as
sports writer in the Asheville Time?
Sports Department, lie received his
first "by-line- " this week in the Tues-

day edition.
Storey, who frequently visits i"

Marshall, is a graduate of I.ee Ed-

wards High School, Ashevile; Mars
Hill College, University of North
Carolina, and was recently discharg-

ed from the U. S. Army after serv-

ing in Germany as a military

will be long remembered plen-

ty of fun heaps of laughter
and many surprises the

husbands really "let their liairj
down" and the wives acted like teen
agers which resulted in an enjoyabh
time for all Jim Baley espe-

cially enjoyed the game which Ker
mit Cody put "flavor" into
dainty and delicious refreshments
with the Valentine motif, were also

enjoyed following the contests
I would like to elaborate more about

Mr. and Mrs. Dawn Edwards and
two children of Hendei sonville spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dil

Jard Edwards and M.V. and Mrs.
Frank H. Runnion.

one, however, and. "hid" the fact
veiy well the fioor show at
'V:k s Saturday afternoon was high- -

y su.cei-sfu-l we ail learned a

few things we didn't know
Earl Edmonds and .Mrs. Coy llaynie
"stole the show" by relating some
amusing experiences they had w:th

Berniece and Coy while proposing
the girls danced well and looked

ouite well, didn't they? Shirley

Mr. and Mrs. V ester Waldrup and
two children of Asheville spent Sun-

day as guests of Mr. Waldrup's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Waldrup.

of Lent sort of glad we in this
section don't observe Ient in

the spring, with our appetites dull,

cooking is a chore anyway for-

ty days of no meat dishes certainly
would stretch out now is the

best time to stick shrubbery down

that is, if the ground is damp

enough do you try the new

flowers that come out each spring?
and vegetables too the

newer sweet corns are not to be com- -

Clark was stunning in that beauti-
ful blue evening dress - her red

With The Sick
nared with the old ones ears

iMrs. Grace English and Miss Flo-

ra Wilkie spent the week-en- d in Bry-fio- n

City with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
English and family.

Mrs. Felix Potts and daughter,
Anne, of Bryson City, spent the
week-en- d here with Mrs. Potts' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dodson.

Methodist Sub-Distri- ct

Youth Fellowship
To Meet Monday

as large as field corn with the Gold

the party but I was warned, bribed,

cautioned and dared to "tell too

much" in this column so I'll
change the subject found out
during the past week that the Rev.

L. Richard Mellin likes ping-pon- g

ne and Jimmy Sprinkle had
some fierce contests Tuesday after-

noon Jack Gross and I joined
them in a three-gam- e set ' and,
believe it or not, the Baptists de-

feated the Presbyterian team, 2-- 1

they're seeking revenge but Jack
and I are all set for em again
Mr. Mellin is a grand sport and a

J. C. Brazil, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Brazil of Marshall, who

underwent an operation in the St.
Joseph's Hospital, is recovering nice-

ly at hit home near Marshall.

dish hair and attractive features
brought forth several "ahs and ohs"

she is a very pretty girl
and very friendly and nice
Lyman Martin, Glenn Painter, R. G.
Franklin, Roy Reeves, George Shupe

and Dr. Bolinger really "put it on"
Saturday night kept the audi-

ence in an uproar throughout the
entertainment the chorus lines,
featuring Nancy Rector, Madeline
Ramsey, Bobbie Jo NLx and Patsy
Houston, were also excellent -

and Jim Bean, the promoter, was
excellent as the interlocutor
yes, it was a good entertainment and
those present seemed to enjoy every
minute of it am sorry that
more didn't attend was sorry

Monday
Georgia

Mr. Fred Sams returned
from a trip to Savannah,
and Jacksonville .Florida.

en Bantam taste remember

when we used the old Golden Ban-

tam that was five or six inches

long with about eight rows of ker-

nels aim to try some of the

hybrid petunias, too the" single

plants are showy, but the bedding

varieties are always most popular
don't get leggy like single plants

do "cosmos or bust" is going

to be my motto this summer
other people pull them out of the

flower beds and garden I'

nurse them along and have a few

spindly plants with anemic looking

blooms believe an early start'll
do it.

lot of fun it's a pleasure to
see a person his age so active and
full of wit his type never grows

Mrs. Ralph MoCormick has accept-

ed a temporary clerical position with
the Mjadison County Welfare

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
Sub-distri- ct will meet Monday eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock at the Marshall
Methodist Church. The Mars Hill
College students will be in charge of
the program. The newly elected of-

ficers will preside over the meeting.
Refreshments and recreation will be
furnished by the Hot Springs Youth
Fellowship.

The Rev. Mel Harbin, director of
youth work for the Asheville district,
will be present and pictures will be

taken for the Christian Advocate.

old it's a shame more men don't
oninv orampo and snorts it

Friends of Mr. George Rector, of
Weaverville, and formerly of Mar-

shall, will be interested to know

that he is a patient in Moore Gen-

eral Hospital, where he is undergo-

ing treatment. Mr. Rector will be

a patient there for some time.

Mrs. Frank Frisby retained to

her home Sunday from Aston Park
Hospital where she recently under-

went an operation.

. J e "
makes life a great deal happier

and healthier the
starts next Wednesday night at

(Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Worley
spent Sunday in Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
visiting Mrs. Wbrley's father.

to have missed the choral clinic at
Mars Hill but couldn't play the pi-

ano for the Minstrel and attend the
Walnut will see you there
r hope- -

Ella Baker has returned to her
James Huey, who is a student at

Gardner-Web- b College at Boiling
Springs, spent the week-en- d at his
home in Marshall.

home in Marshall fram Memorial
Mission Iloroital where she was a v. RFflQpatient for several days.

Lf
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lisenbee

of Washington, D. C, are visiting
relatives in Marshall and Asheville
this week.

State Pride36 inches wide

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Zink and sons
spent last week-en- d in Mars Hill
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
Z. Eller and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
English. WHITE MATERIAL

LINENPOPLIN PIQUE --
Etc. ALL

69c YD.
Marshall Churches
To Observe World
Day Of Prayer

Fraternal Friendship
Night Observed Here
Monday By O. E. S.

A program entitled "Seeds O

Friendship" was presented at th
meeting of the Marshall Easterr
Star chapter, Monday night honoring
officers and members of Weavervilh
Chapter No. 49, OES, who were spe
cial guests at the observance of Fra
ternal Friendship night.

Those taking part in the program
were Mrs. N'adyne Worley, Miss Rutl.
Guthrie, Mrs. Louise huey, soloist,
and Mrs. Marie Eads, accompanist
At the end of the program, the guest

were presented packages of flower
seeds from the ' friendship garden."

The Valentine theme was carrieo
out in the decorations and refresh-

ments.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Sprinkle

worthy matron, presided at the meet-in-

which was attended by 22 mem-

bers and 15 visitors.

72x99
$1.59 EA.

81 x 99

$1.69 EA.

81 x 108

$1.79 EA.

A service observing the World D iy
of Prayer will lie held Friday after-
noon at 12:30 o'clock, at the Marshall
Methodist Church. Members of mis-

sionary societies from three Marshal,
churches will present the program
The community is invited to join
in this service.

All Dacron Tailored

CURTAINS
.42x90

$258 PR.

Highland Park
GINGHAM

AND

CHAMBRAYS
All New Spring Patterns

69c YD.

Beautiful
DRAPERY

MATERIAL
Floral Patterns

79c YD.

Beautiful Assortment Of
NYLON DOTTED

MATERIAL
46 laches1wide

$1.00 YD.

Printed n

PONGEE
46 incites wide

89c YD. . ..

Don't Forget To Send
The NEWS-RECOR- D

,To Your Boy in Service

LACE TRIMMINGS
Large Assortment FROM

5c YD. UP TO 59c

QUILTING COTTON
Stitched 2V2 Lbs.

$1.00
3 lb. Bundle

$1.1

State Price Jacquard
BEDSPREADS

Single or Double Bed Size

$495
' - 2 lb. Bundle

QUILT SCRAPS

49c

PLANT BED COVERS
28x24 3 yds. wide 100

fee. long 'With. Eyelets

an wspin,

. 1 ; Grey Flannel J

QUILT LINING
36 inches. wide

29c YD.
GEOR

WASHING

The difficulties and dangers mat beset him
if r

. Vin die days of die Revolution would have '

quickly beaten a lesser man yet be fought .'

, -Si ... on daundessly, to final victory. -
, '

His lif wilt always be an inrpirarioa
V the country he so nobly belp
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